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When your children accompany you on a 

shopping trip, or at other times you expect to 

be in large crowds, take a picture of them with 

your cell phone prior to leaving your home.  If 

your child is lost this provides police/security 

with a current picture, to include what they 

are wearing, to assist in their search. 

 

Also, be sure they know their first and last 

name as well as their phone number.  

Consider writing this information on a paper 

bracelet around their wrist for easy access. 

Crime Prevention Chronicle—Your Quarterly Source of All Things Crime Prevention! 

Would you be surprised to learn that larcenies from vehicles are one of the most 

common reports that are taken by your police department?  In many cases this 

offense is 100% PREVENTABLE! Victims make this crime of opportunity 

easier when they leave their valuables in unlocked vehicles.  The most common 

items that are stolen from vehicles include iPods, GPS, laptops, iPads, digital 

cameras and purses.  Even if items are not in plain view to criminals, an unlocked 

door is an invitation for them to see what’s inside.  Victims also leave clues as to 

what may be found in their vehicle.  Do you ever see GPS holders on the 

windshield?  How about cords to iPods or GPS lying about  inside?  Other times 

victims leave valuables right on the seat in plain view for all to see.  More brazen 

thieves won’t think twice about smashing a window to grab your property. 

Ladies, this one is for you.  Do you carry a large, often bulky purse?  Have you 

ever thought, “I don’t feel like carrying this thing around the mall all   

afternoon.” Or, “I don’t want to bring my purse into the gym with me.”  So you 

leave it on the floor in your car.  Don’t do it!  You may think that it is safer inside 

the car than in the gym but if it’s not locked in the trunk you may    return to find 

it gone and your window smashed. 

Every time I roam the aisles of major retailers who provide shopping carts for our 

shopping convenience I see a very disheartening sight - unattended shopping 

carts with a purse placed in the child seat wide open!  The owner of the purse is 

usually well beyond arms-length from all of her belongings (including a wallet 

full of cash and credit cards as well as expensive cell phone!) and sometimes has 

even wandered to the other end of a  crowded shopping aisle.  It is a very inviting 

sight to a would-be thief who can grab your items in an instant, without anyone 

witnessing their crime.  Usually victims don’t realize the theft has occurred until 

they are at the checkout line and by that time, the thief is long gone. 

Crime Prevention Chronicle—Your Quarterly Source for Crime Prevention Information! Chief James A. Cervera    | 



Your CAC! 

Shopping advice >>> 

Be smart when looking 
for the best deals! 

All meetings are held at 7pm. 

 

1st Prec.:  1st Tues @ Municipal 

 Center (Building #19, 2424 

 Courthouse Drive) 

 

2nd Prec.:  2nd Wed @ 2nd Precinct 

(820 Virginia Beach Blvd) 

 

3rd Prec.:  3rd Thu @ Williams Farm 

Rec Center (5252 Learning Circle) 

 

4th Prec.:  4th Thu @ Glenwood Com-

munity Center (2097 Roundhill 

Road) 

Smart shoppers don’t just know where all the great deals are around town—

they are also smart about their personal safety while they are out and 

about.  Taking a few extra precautions when you leave area businesses can 

assure that you will be on to the next item on your list instead of calling the 

police to report that you have been the victim of a crime. 

Upon entering a parking lot, choose a space that is as close to a light as 

possible. Although it may be daylight when you arrive, the days keep getting 

shorter and shorter so it could be dark when you leave.  Anytime you leave or 

are returning to your vehicle, don’t just put your head down and walk  

towards your destination.  Look at and make eye contact with the people 

around, including someone who may be behind you. Be aware of your 

surroundings.  Don’t carry cash in your hands, too many packages in your 

arms or be focused on your cell phone.  Have your head up and keys in your 

hand. 

If you are at a shopping center and decide to make multiple trips to your 

vehicle to drop off your purchases as you shop, take the time to move your 

vehicle each time you return.  Although this can be time consuming 

especially if parking spaces are at a premium, it’s much better than saying “If  

only I had moved the car, then I’d still have all the stuff I just spent all day 

shopping for!”  Criminals will hang out in parking areas specifically choosing 

their victims.  They look for people who are distracted and not paying 

attention as they make the easiest targets. 

For your information >>> 

Virginia Beach Citizens’ 
Police Academy 
Have you ever wondered how the police department handles a major  

crime scene (how do they actually find traces of physical evidence in the  

midst of chaos and disorder)?  Do you ever wonder what it actually takes  

To become an officer (do  you have to be “predisposed” to police work, or  

will they give you a lot of extra training if you need it)?  How do officers handle the news media when they have 

an active case working and the suspect is still on the loose?  And why didn’t they just kick in the door and go af-

ter the “bad guy” if they thought he was inside the house anyway?  These and other questions will be answered 

and many myths finally dispelled, during the next Citizens’ Police Academy. 

 

Topics to be covered will include: Recruitment, Selection, and Training; A Day in the Life of a Patrol Officer; 

Firearms Safety & Range Operations; Deadly Force Encounters; Forensics; and much more. The 39th Session of 

the Citizens’ Police Academy will begin Tuesday, February 3, 2015, running every Tuesday evening for 15-

weeks, 6:30-9:30pm, at the Law Enforcement Training Academy, 411 Integrity Way (off Birdneck Rd/I-264). 



22nd Senior Citizens’ 
Police Academy 

Beware of Fake 
Charities 

The 22nd session of the Senior Citizens’ Police Academy graduated its first-

ever K-9 on November 19, 2014.  

On November 19, 2014, 23 senior citizens graduated from the 22nd session of the 

Senior Citizens’ Police Academy (SCPA).   The SCPA is an 8-week course of 

instruction conducted twice a year (April and October) and is held once per week 

for three hours each session.  This provides an excellent opportunity for our 

seniors, who live and work in the City of 

Virginia Beach, to become familiar with 

the day-to-day operations of the Virginia 

Beach Police Department. 

 

This class was special in a couple of 

different ways.  First, we graduated our 

first ever K-9!  One of the attendees lost 

her sight approximately 4 years ago and 

was accompanied by Faye, her faithful 

service dog.  Since Faye was present for all 

classes, it was only appropriate that she 

graduate as well.  Her certificate was 

presented along with the 23 other 

certificates at graduation. 

In this season of giving there are 

many out there who will prey on 

your feelings of goodwill to your    

fellow man. Criminals will contact 

you under the guise of fraudulent 

charitable organizations. Besides 

making telephone solicitations, they 

will send you requests through the 

mail, knock on your door and set up 

websites with the purpose of 

defrauding you from your 

money. These thieves are clever 

and will simulate the websites and 

materials of legitimate charities. 

If you’re familiar with the charity 

but something seems off, you could 

still be the victim of a scam. 

Examine web addresses. Legitimate 

non-profits usually end in .org 

not .com. Avoid giving cash to door 

to door solicitors. Unless you 

previously donated to an 

organization and have already 

provided your contact information, 

it's safe to assume that an 

unsolicited donation request by 

email or phone is a scam.  

The best way to protect yourself is 

to contact the Virginia Dept. of 

Agriculture & Consumer Services 

at:  http://www.vdacs.virginia.gov/

consumer/. Every charitable 

organization which  intends to 

solicit contributions within 

Virginia, or have funds solicited on 

its behalf, is required to file an 

initial registration statement 

with the Office of Charitable and 

Regulatory Programs. 

http://www.vdacs.virginia.gov/consumer/
http://www.vdacs.virginia.gov/consumer/


coming soon >>> 

In The Next Issue 

John T. Hanna Awards 

Personal Safety Advice 

How to Report Fraud 

Please stay safe and alert while you are out during the holiday “hustle and bustle.”  

It’s very easy to get distracted with all that we have to do, but it only takes a second to 

become the victim of a crime.  Remember to either remove valuables from your vehi-

cle, or at least lock them in the trunk, and always let a friend or family member know 

where you are going and when you plan to return.  Stay Safe! 

thoughts... final 

Upcoming Events >>> 

VB Crime Prevention Steering Committee Meetings 
 

 Held the 2nd Wednesday of every month at 7pm in the auditorium of the 

Law Enforcement Training Academy, 411 Integrity Way (off Birdneck 

Rd/by264 exit). Come out and see how you can support Crime Prevention 

efforts and make a difference! 

 Contact: MPO Jeff Eaton at 385-1066 

 

TRIAD/S.A.L.T. Meetings 
 

 Held the 3rd Saturday of each month at 10am, Marian Manor (5345 

Marian Lane) 

 Contact:  MPO Jason Karangelen at 385-1006 

 

Next Session of the Citizens’ Police Academy 
 

 Applications are currently being accepted for next CPA session, which 

will run from February 3, 2015 to May 19, 2015.  SPACE IS LIMITED. 

 

 Applications may be completed online at http://www.vbgov.com/

government/departments/police/opsdiv/Pages/Virginia-Beach-Citizens-

Police-Academy.aspx, or they may be picked up at the Crime Prevention 

Unit office. 

facebook.com/virginiabeachPD 

twitter.com/VBPD 

youtube.com/VBPDPIO 

Crime Prevention Unit 

2509 Princess Anne Road 

Municipal Center,  Building #15 

Virginia Beach, VA  23456 

Call the Crime Prevention Unit at 
757-385-1006 for Additional Information 

http://www.vbgov.com/government/departments/police/opsdiv/Pages/Virginia-Beach-Citizens-Police-Academy.aspx
http://www.vbgov.com/government/departments/police/opsdiv/Pages/Virginia-Beach-Citizens-Police-Academy.aspx
http://www.vbgov.com/government/departments/police/opsdiv/Pages/Virginia-Beach-Citizens-Police-Academy.aspx

